
STUSH in the BUSH
 

ZionItes Organic Farm to Table  
Tour & Menu Options 

STUSH in the BUSH is an apt description of Lisa and 
Chris Binns. Stush, a word Jamaicans love, implies a 
certain arrogance about living a good life, valuing what’s 
important.  Which is what you feel when you meet the 
Binns' at ZionItes, their 15 acre organic farm, in the cool 
hills of St. Ann.  A breathtaking landscape, where things 
move slowly, and luxury resides in simplicity and a 
connection to the earth.  Walk the farm with Chris as you 
pick a salad for our table – enjoy the birds, flowers and 
sweeping views of Jamaica’s north coast.


Then relax in the kitchen and garden with Lisa, learning 
secrets of great vinaigrettes and marmalades, cooking 

and baking with healthy ingredients. Eat large and well, sampling the scrumptious STUSH in 
the BUSH menu. The most important ingredient in every STUSH in the BUSH product is love 
and affection; it even says so, right on the label!


Tour Days:	 	 Sunday, Wednesdays & Fridays (some Saturdays) 
Tour Times:	 1:00 PM and 4 PM (please call if you need a special time) 

Tours by Reservation Only 
Space Limited to 15 Persons.  Please call for Custom Tours. 

20% nonrefundable deposit required to confirm reservations.     
PRIVATE TOURS 
From $450 For Pizza option, to $600 For Vegetarian Feast, includes 6 persons.


STUSH in the BUSH Tasting & Fire Grilled Pizza $55.00 Per Person


STUSH in the BUSH Tasting & Full Vegetarian Feast $75.00 Per Person 

           �                      � 




Enjoy a tasting of STUSH in the BUSH products with every bite! 

      � �  

SAMPLE TASTING & GRILLED PIZZA MENU

Fire grilled pizza with Vegan Basil Pesto, Fresh Herbed Tomato Sauce, and/or Chimichurri 
Sauce.  Add farm fresh veggie toppings - fennel and roasted garlic, cherry tomatoes, basil, 
and herbs, roasted onions, sautéed kale and ripe pineapple.  Just picked salad greens with 
award winning STUSH in the BUSH Vinaigrettes: Passion Fruit or Mango Lime Ginger. 
Homemade Breads warm from the oven.  Seasonal sumptuous desserts can include Honey 
Carrot Cake, Vegan Chocolate Cake, or Fresh Fruit Cobbler topped with STUSH Passion 
Fruit Butter, Lemon Curd, Naseberry Spread or Banana Preserve. Livity Juices - Lemonade, 
Sorrel, or Ginger Lemongrass Tonic, and Coconut Water to quench your thirst after you 
meander through the farm. 

SAMPLE TASTING & FULL VEGETARIAN FEAST MENU  
Start with a lovely sip (soup)... Pumpkin & Lentil, Carrot & Ginger, or Split Peas & Fresh Dill.   
ZionItes exotic Salad Mix, with Lettuces, baby Arugula and Edible Flowers, add Jackfruit and 
balsamic roasted Red Onions with homemade croutons or sweet Baby Kale & Lentil Salad - 
all salads massaged with STUSH in the Bush famous Vinaigrettes. Homemade Breads warm 
from the oven.  Fresh picked Haricots Verts bathed in STUSH Chimichurri Sauce, Fresh Herb 
Roasted Potatoes and Watermelon Radish with STUSH Vegan Basil Pesto, Balsamic Grilled 
Radicchio with fresh herbs and shaved Parmesan. Quinoa, Couscous, or Brown Rice infused 
with herbs and fresh vegetables, nuts, and dried fruit... confetti on a plate! Seasonal Desserts 
so decadent that you won't believe they are vegan! Honey Carrot Cake, Vegan Chocolate 
Cake, or Fresh Fruit Cobbler topped with STUSH Passion Fruit Butter, Lemon Curd, 
Naseberry Spread or Banana Preserve. Livity Juices... Lemonade, Sorrel, or Ginger 
Lemongrass Tonic, and Coconut Water to quench your thirst after you meander through the 
farm. 

  

ALL MENUS ARE SEASONAL, DEPENDENT ON OUR HARVEST

For Information and Reservations, please call:  

Christopher or Lisa Binns,  (876)  562-9760 or (876) 895-2276




Recent fabulous STUSH in the BUSH articles from MACO & Kingston Kitchen Magazines!   
http://www.macocaribbean.com/jamaica/restaurants/stush-in-the-bush-jamaica/attachment/
stush-in-the-bush_cookie-kinkead_37edited/  

http://issuu.com/leishacy/docs/kk_summer14fweb/27?e=4202312/9188359 

Other Related Press... 

http://www.visitjamaica.com/stush-in-the-bush 

http://chukka.com/chukka-travel-guide/want-eat-stush-bush/ 

http://www.jamaicaobserver.com/magazines/food/Stush-In-The_14859477 

http://www.jamaicaobserver.com/lifestyle/Two-Sisters-Find-Stush----in-the-Bush_15942760 

http://www.popupgourmetjamaica.com/stush-in-the-bush.html 

http://www.jamaicatoursociety.com/jts/?q=content/farm-table-stush-bush-lisa-chris-binns 

http://www.afabulouslifeinjamaica.com/2014/03/spotlight-all-about-stush-in-bush.html 

http://rysratings.wordpress.com/2012/04/01/stush-in-the-bush-jamaica/ 

http://sugalifestyle.com/2014/05/29/stush-in-the-bush-with-lisa-binns/ 

http://www.gogungo.com/zionites-farm/ 

http://www.tallawahmagazine.com/2013/12/farm-to-table-stush-in-bush.html 

http://iriediva.com/2012/04/09/this-time-kingston-kitchen-was/ 

http://hiddenbayjamaica.blogspot.com/2014/08/we-went-on-journey.html 

Instagram pictures with "stushinthebush" tag: http://www.enjoygram.com/tag/stushinthebush 

www.stushinthebush.com 
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